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Oar initiation into business
circles of La Grande has been
extremely satisfactory and
the patronage accorded us by 4
the general public has been
flattering Indeed. TT are i
tiring our best to earn and i

1 I.. II J awretain me patronage or i.a

Trip

.Call and see us.

Tery best goods known to the
Bakers art

MODEL

BAKERY

O'CONNELL'S
Cigar Store

' Fool, Billiards, Cigars, Tobae.
to and Soft Drinks best and
most complete line of cigars In
the eitj. --

Observer Coast League base
ball scores every day there's a
game. .

Corner Depot and Jefferson St

VMhy pay Rent? Weloa, w

money to build,'- ana w
pay us as you would rent. ,

v I. R. OLIVER

Your

Have You
Seen

.GRAND

VIEW
ADDITION

o

LA GRANDE EVENING OBSERVES,

Don't Let Them
hand fou any dope.

'

When smoking get the best
Fain Us King cigars. A Ha
vana cigar that is pleasing in
taste and perfect : in burn.
Made in 5c, 10c and 2 for 25c

CirMl FACTORY

Plumbin'g
and Heating

John Melville
1M3 Adams Avi

LAGRANDE, 'oRE,

w?

The Wardrobe ca-
tersto, the trade
that - appreciates ;

at reasonable prices
good honest vtork
Order your spring
suit here made to
order.
The WARDROBE

Cleaning a Specialty."
Foley Hotel Building

BIG

CiIHi,
0 TEXfiS

GAT1IEMXG OF DET ELE.
J1EXT TO START FIGHT.

Prch b!on flrators Attend and Inter-- '
' est at High Pitch.

y.'v- - Tex., , April 21. The can-pa'n- T

state-wid- e prohibition in the
state of Texas was opened h.re today
with considerable enthusiasm at the
prohibition state conventkm ' which
met at the Cotton palace today. Prac-
tically every district of the state was
represented by delegates and the fath-
ering attracted several thousand
friends and sympathizers of the pro-

hibition movement from all parts of
Tetas. This being San Jacinto day,

the city was gaily decorated and great
throngs form the-- neighboring rural
districts swelled the crowds brought
hereby the convention of prohibition
ists. '. The program of the convention,
which will long be remembered as one
of the greatest gatherings of this kind
in the southwesterngpart of the coun-

try, included addresses by many dis-

tinguished prohibition orators from
this and other states. The campaign
ushered la by today's convention will
continue until July 22, on which day
the constitutional amendment prevld
lng for state-wid- e prohibition in Tex
as. wll be voted on by the voters of

Victim of Drink Needs Orrine.
, Drink cunningly. , destroys the will

power, and wane the arunwtra wants
to do what you tell him,' ho wants a
thousand times more the drink that he
craves. Medical treatment is neces
sary. Orrine destroys the desire for
liquor, bo that the drink will not be
missed and restores the patient to
health.

This remedy Is thoroughly scientific
and IB so uniformity successful that it
is sold with a guarantee to refund
your money If after a trial it has not
benefited. 'Booklet free on request
The Orrine company, Orrine building,
Washington D. C. Sold in this city by
0. E. Silverthorne.

"T h&d been troubled with constipation
tor two veari and tried all of the bet phvsi

- TT IIT F I'li.m.
Wrlain's Stomach and Liver TableU cu.rf'

Piles Cnrcdd in 6 1
OINTMENT is guaranteed to

any case of Itching, Blind, Bleed
ing or Protruding Piles 6 to 14 days
or money refunded. 50c.

leas
If you have not, you have missed seeing the most
beautiful spot about La Grande.

Grand View lots are large, containing an acre.

Grand View has good soil that is adapted to the
successful growing of fruit--

- V

; Grand View lots are all planted to orchard, and
the orchards will be cultivated, sprayed, pruned and
looked after for a period of three years without any
expense or worry to the purchaser.
'

Grand View lots pay no taxes for three years.

Grand View lots can be bought on easy payments.
v" ', --.t-

; '

Grand View lots represent one of the best invest-
ments '

in Union' County today. J

We take great pride in showing

Grand View Let us show you

m. GRANDE 1NVBTMENT CO.
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BATTLE OF 3AX JMIXTO
IX TEXAS.

Cemetery at Hontllle a Gathering
Place For Gen.rP Followers.

Hums vtlle, Texas, April . 21. The
m;mor of G neral Sara Houstoa,
who 75 years ago today the pew-e- r

of the Mexicans by administering
a decisive defeat to 'he forces of Sim
la, Ann in the bait's of So.n Jacl to
wis fHUngly hcnorel by th ua
v.:mu or a handsome monument v,r
the grave of the famous soldier, mid
statesman in the Hant ivllle 'cemetery
The vaveii ng was an! event of state
wide ntcre?i. i Visitors from Ivery
section o.' Tesas attended amors th in
being n; oa aembe.--s of the bwiy

the Davrhltrs of he Texas Repub-

lic, whot sciiual coy vention haj l)eu
in session here this week. S.ier;i
members of the Houston family were
present as guests of hottor, together
with W. P. Zuber and AJonzo Steele

4he only survivors of the battle of
San Jacinto. The committee in charge
of arrangements was fortunate in se-

curing William . J. . Bryan to deliver
the principal address at the unveiling
exercises, " x ; i ; V' V

The monument, which cost $10,000,

was erected through ah appropriation
of . the Texas legislature. ; T,he memor
ial consists of a low ' granite abaft
bearing a bas-reli-ef figure of General
Houston, mounted ' upon ' his favorite
charger, with his hat in one hand,
waving his troop onward in their at
tack upon the forces of Santa Anna In
the battle of San. Jacinto. Upon the
two sides of the. main shaft are alle
gorical figures representing war and
peace. Upon the reverse side of the
shaft appears the Masonic emblem.
The memorial was designed by Pom
neo flonninl. ;

San Antonlorrex., Arll 21. This
year's annual spring carnival which
has attracted many-

-

thousands of vis
ltors from all parts of the-- south-we-st

to this city, ; culminated in : today's
"Battle of Flowers,". In commemmora
tion of the battle of San Jacinto, in
which Texas pioneers broke the Mex

ican power for all time. Never be--

cians in Bristol, Tenn, and they could do fore did the' people of the entire south
nothing for me," writes ihog. i Williams weat Be:tion of the state take so much

to says.
PAZO

cure
in

?.''"

.....

iofay

of

this year and the result was the un
precedented success of the carnival
and particularly of today's anniversary
celebration.

The decoration throughout the city
was on a more elaborate scale tnan
ever before in the history of the cityj
and the flower pageant was an event
of indescribable beauty and magnifi
cence. Particularly interesting and
attractive were the big. electrically
propelled floats, loaded with flowers
and beautiful young women or bearing
groups representing many of the most
important and stirring scenes and
events in the history of the Lone Star
state. . '." ';;...

THE PBOPEB COURSE.

Information of Priecless Value to Et.
ery La Grande Citizen, ; ?

' How to act in an emergency is
knowledge of inclinable worth, and
this is particularly true of the diseases
and ills. of the human body, If you

suffer with backache-- , urinary dlsor
ders or any form of kidney trouble, the
advice contained in the following state
ment will add a valuable asset to your
store, of knawledge.. What could be
more convincing proof of the efficien-

cy of Doan's Kidney Pills, than the
statement of La Grande citizens who

have been permanently cured?
Charles Adams, of Union, Ore., says'.

"I hold lust as high an opinion )f

Doan's Kidney Pills today as I did in '

November, 1907, when I publicly rec
ommended them. I was annoyed by

attacks of backache and I had other
symptoms of kidney trouble. About
tlx years ago I learned of Doan's Kid-

ney Pills and procuring a box, I be
gan their, use. They helped me so
greatly that I have always kept a
supply' on hand since. Whenever ' I
feel that iny kidneys are in need of a

tonic, I take Doan's Kidney Pills and
they promptly relieve me."' .

'

For sale by all dealers. Price 50

i cents. Foeter-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo;

New York, sole agents for the. United
I States.

Remember the name Doan's and
take no other. ' ,

Ap. 21 My 10 19 Jun 16 Jul 7 Aug 4.
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Your Glottic

JHE Garments we sell must always be of reliable

quality, for we sell no cloths that we can not guaran
tee

Jf a purchase is not satisfactory we refund cash

as cheerfully as we take it in - we solicit your favors

Take a look, at our men's suits
$15.00 $20.00 and $25.00

ASH BROS. The' Home of
Good Clothes

Complete HqulpmenfJofmResettIng ann Repairing

Rubber Buggy Tires '
, ,

LA GRANDE IRONWORKS
: P. FITZGERALD, Proprietor , ( .

COMPLETE MACHINE SHOPS AND F0UHDRY

Perrv Pneumatic Water Svstems.
Wind Mills, Deming Pumps, Richardson & Boynton i

ters, Plumbing Fixtures of All Kinds, Full Assort
ment of Nickel Trimmings, w
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BAY 6 ZWElFEl
PUjiwJERS;; iffiikS'SHEEt' METAL WORKERS

GIVE US YOUR ORDERS

We do the Right Thing,

Do the Thing Rignt, ',

and do it Right How

WENAHA LUMBER CO.
GREENWOOD & MADISON.

Home Phone 421. Bell Phone, Main 732
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